






The Human Element in Real-time Live Digital Reference Services:














The paper explores the change of reference librarian's roles and attitudes in reference service
of digital age. It introduces five existing staff models applied to real-time live digital reference ser-
vices, and their advantages and disadvantages. The five staffing patterns are basics, independent,
flexible, cooperative and outsourcing models. The staff can be comprised of subject specialists,
professional librarians, reference librarians, student assistants, and volunteers. Six effective chat
principles were summarized to facilitate communication in real-time live digital reference.
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assistance offered to users through the Internet）
（註 1）。即時數位參考諮詢服務（Real-time













務（ Chat Reference Service），以及運用網路
VoIP和影像同步技術的現場影音虛擬參考服務


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































以 BRB代表馬上回來 Be Right Back，LOL代
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